Portraits for a Lifetime

Prints and Wall Art
All of our prints are available on an “a la carte” basis. Simply choose the
quantity and sizes that meet your needs.
No packages, no confusion.
Our wallets and enlargements are printed on professional-grade paper with a
premium lustre finish.

Wallets

Enlargements

price is per pose

8

$20

5x7

$18

32

$50

8 x 10

$35

56

$70

11 x 14

$65

80

$90

16 x 20

$110

104

$110

20 x 24

$155

The showpiece of your home. Our heirloom gallery wall
art is available in two professional quality formats: Fine
Art Canvas Gallery Wraps and Fine Art Velvet Paper.
Fine Art Canvas Gallery Wraps are printed on professional
Canvas Gallery Wrap
portraiture canvas and stretched onto a gallery wrap
frame. Fine Art Velvet portraits are printed on a watercolor-style paper and
mounted on a 1/8” hard masonite backboard.
Canvas Gallery Wrap

Fine Art Velvet

11 x 14

$185

11 x 14

$115

16 x 20

$240

16 x 20

$180

20 x 24

$315

20 x 24

$265

Proofs and Folios
We offer a variety of display and storage options for your professionally
printed proofs and lustre prints.

Your unedited original proofs are available for purchase in four styles.
Please note: proofs are for your personal use only and are subject to copyright
restrictions. They cannot be duplicated.
Loose in a 4 x 5 black box

$150

Loose in a custom box

$250

In a black “Oxford” album

$200

Custom spiral-bound book

$200

Oxford proof album

For an example of the custom press-printed box, see
Photo Boxes on page 5.
For print orders of $500 or more, your proofs will be
provided FREE in a 4x5 black box.

Custom spiral-bound proof book

Folios are a fold-out display with simulated leather cover
that hold multiple 4x5 images. Available in two styles:
“Glory Days” and “Spirit”.
Glory Days

$65

Spirit

$65

Glory Days Folio

Spirit Folio

Albums and Books
We offer both traditional-style simulated leather photo albums and custom
press-printed books.

We can place your enlargements in a traditional large
album. Traditional albums have a simulated leather cover.
The black “Sable” album is available with a plain cover or
with “Senior” embossed on the front. The Allure album
comes in a keepsake box and is available with a plain
cover or a square window. We also offer gold
embossed wedding albums in a variety of colors.
Sable (plain or “Senior”)

$120

Allure Premium Leather

$350

Gold-Embossed Wedding

$400

Sable Album

Allure Album

Personalized gold stamping on the cover is available at no
extra charge.

Gold-Embossed Wedding Album

For that unique, personalized keepsake, we offer custom press-printed bound
books. We have a wide variety of themes and sizes available,
from small pocket-sized mini-books to large coffee-table style
books.
Accordion-style Mini-book
$20

Accordion Mini-book

8x8 Press-Printed Book

$150

Additional sizes, cover options, customization available.
Price for 8x8 book is for 10 pages.
Additional charges apply for larger books.

Press-Printed Book

Cards, Photo CDs & Boxes
Take your photo sharing to another level with customized printing and
storage options.

We are proud to offer a wide variety of custom press-printed
postcards, invitations, announcements, holiday and greeting
cards.
Prices vary depending upon size, style and quantity. Please
contact us for a price quote.

All of your proofs with basic retouching, along with a print
authorization release. The CD comes in your choice of a keepsake
simulated leather case or a custom press-printed case with your
photo on the cover.

Press-Printed Cards

Simulated Leather Case

For print orders of $1,000 or more, your Photo CD will be included at
NO CHARGE.
Custom CD Case

Store your proofs or prints in a keepsake custom press-printed
storage box. Available in a variety of sizes and designs. Please
contact us for a price quote.
Photo Boxes

